
Coming Events: 
Oct 14th Fall Clean Up 10 am to 3 pm 
Oct 29th        Drop off all remaining donations for shoe boxes 
Nov 5th Operation Christmas Child box packing party 
Nov 19th Thanksgiving Potluck 
Dec 9th  Women’s Craft and Conversation 9 am to 1 pm 
Dec 15th Cookies and Carols 7 pm 
Dec 17th Christmas Potluck 
Dec 24th Christmas Eve Service 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Music this week: 
While I’m waiting – John Waller 
Come Alive – Michael Farrin 
Devil is on the Run – Casting Crowns 
 
Music last two weeks: 
I Heard the Voice Of Jesus Say, Be Still And Know, I 
Surrender All 
 
Death was Arrested, Great Things, Praise the Father Praise the 
Son 

www.CudahyChristianChurch.com 
Text Give to (866) 863-3125 visit Tithe.ly 

 or use the box in the back of the sanctuary   

                 Announcements                 
           October 1, 2023 

 

Prayer and Bible Studies 
Every Thursday at 6:30 pm. 

 
 

Rachel is on vacation this week 
 

Prayers: Please pray regularly for the people of Cudahy, for 
the police and firefighters, for those in authority, for Tim, 

Rachel and Nikki, and for God’s Kingdom to come. 
 

 

Food pantry 
If you need food let us know. If you would like to donate, we 
need non-expired shelf stable goods including canned chicken 

and tuna. 
 

Please bring in toys, gifts, and school supplies for 
Operation Christmas Child by October 29th 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                    Genesis 
                     Week 23 Chapter 25:1-19 

 

Another Way to Worship 
1 Corinthians 1:26-31 
Does anyone else get scared and overwhelmed looking at the state of the 
world? 
The bad guys seem to have all the money, power, and influence. 
On Friday at elder meeting we all cried.  
I am not humble enough. 
Do not despise small beginnings. Zechariah 4 
 
Genesis 25:1-19 
Last week: Sarah died, God provided miraculously for ______________ 

to replace Sarah, and Isaac got married. 

Abraham had taken _____________ wife. (v1) 

He had other ______________. (v2-4) 

Isaac is the true __________. (v5) 

Abraham also had _______________. (v6) 

Abraham lived 175 years and died, “full of ____________.” (v7-8) 

Isaac and Ishmael ________________ and buried their father. (v9-10) 

God ______________ Isaac. (v11) 

________________ has children, becomes a nation, and lives in conflict 

with his neighbors. (v12-18) 

At the end of people’s lives God often gives an ________________. 

Abraham’s epitaph comes in _______________ 11. 

Abraham was known for his _______________. (v8) 

He was _______________ to wait. (v9) 

He looked forward to what ______________ would build. (v10) 

Sarah had _____________ to have a child. (v11) 

By faith he ___________________ the promise of children. (v12) 

He _______________ waiting for the promise. (v13-16) 

By faith he offered Isaac, believing __________ could raise him from the 

dead. (v17-19) 

Summary 

____________ does not see a man as man sees a man. (1 Samuel 16:7) 

God is _________________ by faith and waiting.   

Genesis 15:6 Abram __________ God and it was reckoned to him as 

righteousness.  

God ________________ has us wait.  

We may __________ waiting for some of his promises.  

God can and does __________________ people from the dead.  

Prayers or responses: _________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ 

 


